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In modern society, with the quick development of computer and network 
technology, information security shows its unprecedented importance. The identification is 
the essential prerequisite to ensure system security. At present, the means of personal 
identification, mainly known as various ID cards and passwords, carry lots of 
problems such as inconvenient to bring, easy to lose, damage or solve the password 
and so on. Biometric identification technology provides a more convenient and 
reliable approach to the identification. 
Among many biometric identification technologies, face recognition has its 
own advantages that it is direct, friendly and convenient, so it plays an important role 
in biometric identification. Face recognition has widely applicated in many areas, 
such as cards identification, security, channel controlling and criminals searching. 
Thus, face recognition becomes one of the most heated researeh areas in pattern 
recognition and artificial intelligence. The dissertation mainly focuses on researching 
fundamentals and design of face recognition based on K-L transform and face 
representation. The contents of this dissertation include: 
1. This dissertation provides an overview of the history, the development and 
research status of face recognition. It introduces every step of face recognition, 
especially the technology used in every step. Then it provides the research contents 
of this dissertation. 
2. After overviewing face recognition, this dissertation studies methods of face 
recognition based on K-L transform and face representation. It introduces 
fundamental of K-L transform, face recognition and face representation, and 
provides evidence for designing system next. 
3. This dissertation introduces design of face recognition system based on K-L 
transform and face representation, including system process, structure and function 
module. Then it introduces requirements of designing system and development tools. 
It also analyzes system performance from the aspects of running time, system 
resources and recognition rate etc. 
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据专门提供生物识别产业相关咨询服务的美国公司 International Biometric 
Group 近期出版的一本关于生物识别市场及产业趋势的调查分析报告书
《Biometrics Market and Industry Repor2007-2012》显示，2007 年全球生物识别
市场收入超过 30 亿美元，并且今后 5 年内将以超过每年 8 亿美元的幅度递增，









































的 Redwood City 和新加坡的面部识别新技术厂商 XID Technologies 公司成功开
发并推出的全新人脸识别技术荣获了 2008 年度 EE Times ACE“最有前途新技


















































































第三章 介绍 K-L 变换在人脸特征提取中的应用及人脸识别的基本原理，
为系统设计提供理论依据。 
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